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Welcome and Greeting 

Opening Prayer 

Worship in Song: “Everlasting God”

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord, 
we will wait upon the Lord
Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
We will wait upon the Lord, 
we will wait upon the Lord

Our God, You reign forever
Our hope, our Strong Deliverer

You are the everlasting God
The everlasting God
You do not faint
You won't grow weary
You're the defender of the weak
You comfort those in need
You lift us up on the wings
Like eagles

Scripture Reading: Exodus 2:1-10 (CEB)

The Lord said to Moses, “See, I’ve made you like God to Pharaoh, and your brother 
Aaron will be your prophet. You will say everything that I command you, and your brother 
Aaron will tell Pharaoh to let the Israelites out of his land. But I’ll make Pharaoh stubborn, and 
I’ll perform many of my signs and amazing acts in the land of Egypt. When Pharaoh refuses to 
listen to you, then I’ll act against Egypt and I’ll bring my people the Israelites out of the land of 
Egypt in military formation by momentous events of justice. The Egyptians will come to know 
that I am the Lord, when I act against Egypt and bring the Israelites out from among them.” 
Moses and Aaron did just as the Lord commanded them. Moses was 80 years old and Aaron 
was 83 when they spoke to Pharaoh.

The Lord said to Moses and Aaron, “When Pharaoh says to you, ‘Do one of your amazing 
acts,’ then say to Aaron, ‘Take your shepherd’s rod and throw it down in front of Pharaoh, and it 
will turn into a cobra.’”

So Moses and Aaron went to Pharaoh and did just as the Lord commanded. Aaron threw 
down his shepherd’s rod in front of Pharaoh and his officials, and it turned into a cobra. Then 
Pharaoh called together his wise men and wizards, and Egypt’s religious experts did the same 
thing by using their secret knowledge. Each one threw down his rod, and they turned into 
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cobras. But then Aaron’s rod swallowed up each of their rods. However, Pharaoh remained 
stubborn. He wouldn’t listen to them, just as the Lord had said.

The Word of God for you, the people of God
   Thanks be to God. 

Worship in Song: “Sanctuary (Be My Fence)”

My sanctuary
My sanctuary

1. This is all hitting on my sense of safety
Tampered with my boundary lines
They're crossed completely
I am tough my armor's up but it's not working
Lost my sense of innocence I miss it dearly

Be my fence, my safety net
My reinforcing, my reinforcing

2. Bring me back to the start before the coping
When I believed when I could see
When I was trusting
With Your oil heal it all unlock the fortress
In my chest do Your best come retrieve me

Be my fence, my safety net
My reinforcing, my reinforcing
Be my shield when all has failed
My sanctuary, my sanctuary

Control is not peace
Control is not peace
It's not what it seems
Control is not peace

Prayers of the People 
Response to each praise:  
One: We give thanks. 
Many:  Thank you, God.  

Response to each concern:  
One: Lord, have mercy. 
Many:  Christ, have mercy.  
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Message:    “Getting the People Out of Slavery” — Rev. Ric Shewell

God is neither a passive watcher (an idol) nor a vengeful dictator (a pharaoh). 

God is a ___________________________.  

Empire consciousness, symbolized by Egypt and Pharaoh, are anti-life and 

______________________________.

“But the Israelites were fruitful and prolific, they multiplied and grew exceedingly strong, so that the land 
was filled with them.” - Exodus 1:7

“God blessed them, and God said to them, ‘Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it.” - 
Genesis 1:28

The plagues represent creation out of wack … as a result of Pharaoh’s anti-creational actions. 

“God gives Pharaoh up to reap the ‘natural’ consequences of his anti-creational behavior.” - Terence Fretheim, 
“God and the World in the Old Testament: A Relational Theology of Creation”

“Life finds a way.” - Dr. Ian Malcom, “Jurassic Park” 

The Red Sea represents a new creation, a new start, and a new people. 

“Then Moses stretched out his hand over the sea. The LORD used the sea back by a strong east wind 
all night, turning the sea into dry land.” - Exodus 14:21

“God said, ‘Let the waters under the sky come together into one place so that the dry land can 
appear.’” - Genesis 1:6

Next steps:
- Resist anti-creational behavior, human and non-human. 
- Praise God who is always making a new start and a new creation possible.
- See mission as life-creating.
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The Great Thanksgiving & Holy Communion 
The Lord be with you.
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing…

And so, with Your people on earth and all the company of 
heaven, we praise Your name and join their unending 
hymn:

Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
God of power and might,  
heaven and earth are full of Your glory.   

Hosanna in the highest.   
Blessed is the One  
who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. 

On the night when Christ handed himself over for our 
sakes…

… as we proclaim the mystery of faith:
Christ has died. Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.  

Pour out your Holy Spirit on us…
Through Jesus Christ we pray. 
Amen. 

(You may receive the bread and cup you have prepared for this gathering, or at your table.) 

Worship in Song: “Your Love is Strong”

1. Strong enough to calm the storms
Of fear and unbelief
Fierce enough to break the cords
Of death that clung to me
I have come to know a love
Whose power has overcome every insecurity
Heaven moves and demons flee now
As I lift my voice to sing

Oh Your love is strong
Oh Your love is strong
Oh Your love is strong
Oh Your love is strong

2. Close enough to hold me near
When fear is crippling
Safe enough to be my home
When my world is crumbling
I have come to know a love
Stronger than the grave that in my darkest hour
Raised me up from death to life now
In resurrection power

Your love it vanquished all my enemies
It broke the cage that silenced me
And set this songbird free
I sing for all the love You've given me
Rejoice because You've chosen me
And called this orphan home

Benediction Song: “My Friends May You Grow in Grace” 

My friends may you grow in grace,
And in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior.
My friends may You grow in grace
And in the knowledge of Jesus Christ.

To God be the glory, now and forever
Now and forever amen.

To God be the glory, now and forever,
Now and forever amen.

I pray today if we learned from one another,
May we glorify God.
And if the Lord should bring us back together,
May we be in Her arms till then.
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